ABOUT ACM

LeMay — America’s Car Museum (ACM) is a
non-profit organization that celebrates America’s
love affair with the automobile.
Featuring a nine-acre campus with a four-story
museum as the centerpiece, ACM is one of the
world’s largest auto museums.

ACM is designed to preserve history & celebrate
the world’s automotive culture. The spacious
facility houses up to 300 cars, trucks and
motorcycles from private owners, corporations
and the ACM collection.

One of the things I like best
about car shows is getting to
talk to people about cars. Now, as a
volunteer for ACM, I get
to do that all year long!
— Al Provost, ACM Volunteer

2702 East D Street
Tacoma, WA 98421
253.779.8490 or toll free at 877.902.8490
lemaymuseum.org

VOLUNTEERS
HELP DRIVE
AMERICA’S
CAR MUSEUM

Share your energy, talents, winning
personality, and enthusiasm for
automobiles. Volunteer today.

POSITIONS

BENEFITS

Docent/Tour Guide - Lead guided group tours

• Free parking on scheduled days

Museum Educator - Lead guided group tours for
K-12 students

• Volunteer Appreciation Week in April which
provides a myriad of free opportunities at
cultural organizations locally and in the
surrounding area

Collection Monitor - Talk to visitors about the
cars and let them share their stories
Pit Crew/Crew Chiefs for Team Racing - Assist
with racecar simulators and slot cars in the Speed Zone
Greeter - Welcome guests and inform them about
EnRoute, ACM’s award-winning e-newsletter

• Special social activities and events
• Opportunities to enroll in volunteer training
programs, special tours, and skill-building
workshops as offered

Photo Booth Attendant - Take pictures of guests in
a 1923 Buick and print out a memento of their visit

• Chances to gain skills, improve knowledge of
Museum operations, enhance career options,
and socialize with other car lovers

Events Specialist - Assist with evening and weekend
Museum events

• Discounts in the Classics Café and in the
Museum store

Museum Ambassador - Represent ACM at offsite events

• Free Museum admission and the opportunity
to earn free passes to share with others

Collection Management Crew - Assist with all facets
of the Museum’s collection of automobiles
Office/Administrative Assistance - Help administrative
staff with office tasks

• Ability to earn a complimentary Family
Membership for volunteering 100 or more
hours in a year

Individuals interested in volunteering at ACM
are asked to complete a volunteer application.
Applications are available at the Museum or on
the ACM website.

To learn more about ACM volunteer
opportunities, visit lemaymuseum.org
or email volunteer@lemaymuseum.org.

